
List of Addiction Spirits for MD

12 steps program, 1000 yard stare, abandonment, abortion, Abnormal 
Childhood, Abnormal dopamine levels, Abnormal family or family life, absent 
minded, Acamprosate, Accusation, act on impulses, Action on Addiction, 
active behavioral approach system, ADD, ADHD, adaptive behavior, 
Addaction, addiction and substance abuce organizations, addiction in 
chemistry of brain, Addiction medicine, addiction proneness, addiction 
vulnerability, Addiction psychiatry, Addiction Psychology, Addiction recovery 
groups,  Addiction Research Centers, addiction reward, Addiction therapy, 
Addiction to alcohol, Addiction to behaviors, Addiction to caffeine, Addiction 
to candy, Addiction to computer, Addiction to drugs, Addiction to facebook, 
Addiction to food, Addiction to gambling, Addiction to junk food, Addiction to 
medicines, Addiction to nicotine, Addiction to pop, Addiction to pornography,
addiction to sex, Addiction to social media, Addiction to soap operas, 
Addiction to sports, addiction to substances, Addiction to sugar, Addiction to
twitter, Addiction to TV, Addiction to video games, Addiction to work, etc, 
addiction to, craving for and bondage to any vice, Addiction to other things 
after quitting original vice, Addiction top priority in life, Addictive Behavior, 
addictive behavior personality, addictive belief system, addictive impulses, 
Addictive patterns, Addictive personality, addictive Recognition Technique, 
addictive tendencies, addictive tragedies, addictive voice, additives in 
cigarettes, adrenaline high, Adultery, adverse effects of meds mixed with 
alcohol, aetiology, affective behaviours, affective disorders, affective mood 
disorders, agitation, Ahab, Alcohol abuse, Alcohol withdrawal syndrome, 
Alcoholic, Alcoholic hallucinosis, Alcoholics Anonymous, Alcoholic patterns, 
Alcoholic Walls, lcoholism, Alibis, altered chemical milieu of brain, altered 
emotional state, always wanting one's way, Amolias, Ancestral Sins, anal-
erotic character style, anal retentive character, anankastic personality 
disorder, Ancestral Sins, iniquities & transgressions, Anger, anhedonia, 
Anionias, Anorexia nervosa, another alcoholic drink to drown sorrows, 
antichrist, antidepressants, Anti discipline, Anti Family, anti submissiveness,
antisocial behaviour, Anxiety, apprehension, arguments, 
Arrested Development - physically, mentally and emotionally, to the mind, 
will, emotions, heart and soul, 
arrogance, Artysee, Artrize, Artyz, Ashtray, Asmodeus, Asperger's syndrome, 
attachment disorder, attractive activities to fit in, Attention Getting spirits, 
Attention seeking spirits, autistic disorders, Autism Spectrum Disorder, 
automatic failure mechanism, aversion therapy, aversive psychological 



states, avoid stress, Ayahuasca, 
Baal worship, back masking, backward actions, bad habits, bad moods, 
Bankruptcy, barbituates, be part of the In crowd, be part of the In crowd, 
beat, become accustomed to item or action, Beelzebub, Beer Belly, behave 
irresponsibly, behave mindlessly, behavior interventions, behavior 
manipulation, behavior of parents, behavior therapy, Behavior-based 
addictions, Behavioral addiction,  Behavioral approaches, Behavioral 
changes, Behavioral modeling, Behavioral modification, Behavioral therapy, 
Behaviour Activation System high, Behaviour Inhibition System low, 
bickering, Bibliomania, bibliophagy, bibliokleptomania, Big Book, Big I, Big 
Book,  binge eating, biochemical profile, Biological Factors, Biological 
mechanisms, Biological tendency, biological, withdrawals, bio-psycho-social 
addiction model, & Causes, bipolar, or manic depression, Biting like a 
serpent, Bitterness, roots of Bitterness, black and white thinking, Blackouts, 
blackwell, Blame, blank stare, blank state of mind, Blasphemy, Bleating, 
Blockages in Family Relationships, Blocked blessings, Blocked deliverance, 
Blocked freedom, Blocked Finances, Blocked budget, Blocked job, blood 
sugar instability, bloodletting, bloodshot eyes, blowing the mind, blues 
music, Blurred Mind, Blurred thoughts, Blurred thinking, Blurred 
understanding, Blurred vision, body dysmorphic disorder, boisterous, Boletta,
bondage to vice, Bottom line behaviour, bowels of compassion stopped up, 
Bowl smoking, bowel of compassion stopped up, brain disease, brain 
damage, brash, brawing, Breaking Open the Head, broken cross, broken 
heart, Bromism, brooding, bruised emotions, Bruising, Brute, bulimia 
neurvosa, Burning Passions, Bwiti, 
Caffeine, Cali or death spirit, calumet, Calix Society, candy cigarettes, 
Cannabis smoking, Careless Indifference, Carma, Carnes’s formulation, 
catatonic trances, Caudy Thinking, causative traits, caustic verbal abuse, 
Cenikor Foundation, Century Council, cerebral glucose metabolism patterns, 
Ceronias, Certified Sex Therapist, Chain smoking, changing mental condition,
chattering, cheating, chemistry of addiction, Child Abuse, child trauma, 
Childishness, Children of Alcoholics, Chipper tobacco, Chockoholic, choking 
self, christian counselling, christian psychology, Chronic bronchitis, Chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, cigarellos, Cigarette receptacles, Cigarette 
smoking for weight loss, cigarettes, cigars, cirrhosis of the liver, classical 
conditioning, Cloninger's tri-dimensional personality theory, Clutterers, 
coarse jesting, cocaine, CODAC Behavioral Healthcare, Co-dependency, Co-
dependent No More, co-dependence on vice, Coding therapy, Coerced 
abstinence, Cognitive and perceptual styles, Cognitive analytic, Cognitive 
Appraisal,  Cognitive behavioral therapies, cognitive distortions, Cognitive 



restructuring, cold emotions, cold sweats, Cold turkey, Coloring the Truth, 
Comedown, comfort eating, common elements of addictions, Communicating 
addiction, Comorbidity, Competition, compiling debt, complaining, 
Compromise, Compulsive Eating, Compulsiveness, Compulsion for 
consumption or use of vice, compulsion to overeat, compulsions, compulsive 
and obsessional personality disorder, Compulsive behaviors, Compulsive 
buying disorder, compulsive craving to eat, compulsive hoarding behaviour, 
Compulsive overeating, compulsive risk-taker, compulsive skin-picking, 
Compulsive talking, compulsive task avoidance, compulsive urge to eat, 
Computer addiction, concentration on objects, or activities for pleasure, 
condemnation, conditional love, Conditioned place preference, conflicting 
personality, confused feelings, confusion, con artist, Conceived in 
Drunkenness, Conceived in Lust, Conceived in druged-out state, conditional 
love, Condemnation, Confusion of mind, Confusion of speech, 
Conscientiousness, Contentiousness, continuing behaviour despite harmful 
consequences, Contrariness, Control spirits of all kinds on others or from 
others, Controlled by guilt, Controller of Drugs, Convulsions, co-occurring 
conditions, coping mechanisms, coping skills training, Counsels Problem 
Gambling, Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, counselling, course jesting, 
cover-ups, Covetousness, cowardice, CRAFT Screening Test, crack baby, 
cramps, crash down fast, Craving for vice, crazy, CRI charity, crippled with 
illnesses, criticism, Criticized Childhood, cruelty, Cue reactivity, cunning, 
crafty, cursing, cursing Accusation, cutting or biting fingernails short, Crying 
in Your Beer or any alcoholic drink, crying spells, curse of Noah, 
D T 's, Damnable Seed, Day After the Night Before, daydream, daymares or 
day terrors, Deaf ears, Dull of hearing or understanding, Debauchery, 
Debilitating Putdown, deceitfulness, Deception, deceptiveness, decreased 
spatial attention, dedication of descendants to satan, de-realization, de-
sensitization, deep brain stimulation, deep hurts, Deep insecurity, deep 
wounds in heart and emotions, Defeatism, defilement, Degradation, 
dejection, Delancey Street Foundation, Delight in vice, Delirium Tremens, 
delusional disorder, delusions, demanding, Demons Who Hurt Others, denial, 
Denial over will, Dependency, dependent on or addicted to a substance, or 
activity, depravity, Depression, Dermatillomania, desire for pleasure, Desire 
to use any vice, despair, desperation phase, despise authority, despondency, 
destroy self image of spouse and children, destroying the mind, destroying 
others or self emotionally, Destruction, Destruction of Family Priesthood, 
destructive violence, detachment from self, Detiinus: blocks nerves to mind 
& retention of knowledge, detrimental characteristics, detrimental effects, 
devistated, devourer, Diabetes & sugar addiction, Diabilo, dialectical 



behavior therapy, diathesis-stress model, diet addiction, difficult to show 
love, digital dementia, Diogenes syndrome, Dipsomania, dirty jokes, Disease 
model of addiction, Disagreeable, Discord, discontent, Discontentment, 
discouragement, Discouraged, disfunctional, disfunctional family, 
disfunctional relationships, Disgusted, dishonor, disillusioned, disinhibition, 
Disobedience to Parents, Disobedience to those in authority, Disorderliness, 
Disputing, Disrespect, Disrespectfulness, Dissipation, distress, Distortion, 
distracts, disturbs concentration, Distrust, Disulfiram, Disunity, Divorce, 
Dizziness, Dodging Responsibility, dominant response, Domineering, Don't 
Feel like it, Don't communicate, Don't Talk, Don't trust, doom & gloom, 
Dopamine dysregulation syndrome, dopamine addiction, dopamine high, 
dopamine too high, double emotions, double eyes, double heart, double mind,
double will, etc, doublemindedness, Drained Energy, dramatics, drawn to 
social networking sites, & online games, etc, Drawn Look, drawn to social 
networking sites, & online games, etc, dread, dreadlocks, driving family, 
driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs, Drowa day Non-Fumerre, 
drown sorrows, drug addiction, Drug and alcohol rehabilitation centers, Drug 
Anonymous, Drug dependance, drug medicines therapy, drug patterns, Drug 
personality, Drug rehabilitation, Drug toleration, Drug therapy, Drug 
withdrawl, drugs legal or illegal, drugs mind altering, drugged-out or drugged-
up state, druggard, Drunkard, dry drunk, drunk without drinking, Dry Heaves, 
Dullness of Hearing and understanding, Dysfunctional family, dysregulation, 
Earth as brass, easily influenced, eat and never be satisfied, eat when not 
hungry, economic burden, eggplant, ego-dystonic, ego-syntonic, el condor, el 
Diabolo, el lobo, Eldayno, E-cigarette, E-cigars, Electronic cigarettes, 
Electronic cigars, Embarrassment, Emmanuel Movement, emotional control, 
Emotional distortion, emotional disturbances, emotional dysregulation, 
Emotional Illness, Emotional Immaturity, emotional insecurity, emotional 
stress, Emotional torment, emotional withdrawl, Emphysema, Emptiness, 
Endorphins addiction, Endorphins high, engage in riskier behaviors, 
enhancing self-efficacy, enjoy excitement of danger, Enmeshment, enslaved 
by any vice, entitlement mentality, Environmental Factors, & theory, envy, 
Err in vision, judgement, error or falseness, escape from reality, Escape, not 
face reality, escapism, euphoric brain event, evil counselor, evil eye, evil 
spirits lodged in liver, pancreas and taste buds, evil, sympathetic or ungodly 
soul ties to people or things including vice, Exaggerated Self Importance, 
exagerated view of self, excessive acquisition, excessive repetitive use, 
excessive time online, excessive tiredness, exercise addiction, exercise 
dependent, excitement, Excuses, excuse making, Exhaustion, Exhibitionism, 
Explosion, Explosive Temper, external locus of control, external stimuli, 



Extraversion, extreme affective states, Extreme Selfishness, 
failure, False Accusation, false doctrine, False Security, False Submission, 
falsehoods, 
familiar spirits from anyone using or used one, familiar spirits from each 
drug, occult involvement, etc, familiar spirits from occult games, cartoons, 
shows, liturature, material, etc, familiar spirits from satan worshipping 
bands, musicians, singers, composers, song writers, etc, 
Families in Action, Families Anonymous, Family Accuser, Family Despair, 
Family destruction, Family Disunity, Family Embarrassment, Family shame, 
family and group therapy, fanaticism, Fantasy, Fantasy role-playing games, 
videos, etc, fatal loneliness, Fatalism, fatigue unto death, Fatness - Arcolias, 
Fault Finding, 
Fears of all kinds, fear of abandonment, fear of Desertion, Fear of Being 
Rejected Fear of being unwanted, Fear of being mocked, fear of crowds or 
Fear of small places, Fear of Disapproval - Felix, fear of facing tomorrow, fear
of facing the future, Fear of Failure, financial or personal, Fear of Giving and 
Receiving Love Freely, fear of loosing job, fear of loosing family, fear of 
loosing mind, Fear of Starvation, not having enough, fear of trouble, fear of 
hardships, fear of doing without, fear of ruin, etc, 
Fells, ferocious anger, fetal alcohol syndrome, fetal drug withdrawl 
syndrome, field dependence, fighting, filthy conversation, filthy dreams, filthy
imagination, financial debt, Financial Ruin, & fear of it, fits of rage, 
flashbacks, Flubaic, fluoxetine, focal delusion, Fogginess, foggy thinking, 
Food addictions, & Recovery, food waster, foolish spending, Foolish woman 
or man, Foolishness, Forgetfulness, Fornication, Foul Mouth, foul mind, 
fragmented soul, mind, will, emotions, heart, etc, forgetfulness, or cloudy 
thinking, freezing of thoughts, frequent tanners, Freudism, friction, Fromm's 
hoarding orientation, frustration, Fundacion Manantiales, funky, furry, fussy 
eater, 
GAIN,  Global Appraisal of Individual Needs, gamble alone, gambling 
Anonymous, Gamblers Recovery Centre, Gambling addiction, GamCare, Game
Playing, gangs, gang fights, gang rivalry, gang violence, genetic 
concomitants, genetic theory, Gentle Path, get a buzz, getting a high, Getting
What I Want, gloominess, Gluttony, goal direction help, Good Works, Gossip, 
greed, greive the Holy Spirit, Group home, grow to bigger problem, Guilt 
Ridden, Guilt, shame, and condemnation, 
habits, habituation, habitual actions, Halfway house, hallucinations, 
hallucinogens, Hallucinogenic drugs - kykeon, ambrosia, acid, angel dust, 
iboga, peyote, bufotenine, ayahuasca, datura, cannabis, cocaine, ethanol, 
ergine, psilocybe mushrooms, opium, speed, mescaline, crack, heroin, 



psilocin, psilocybin, D M T, salvinorin A, ibogaine, scopolamine, L S D, L S A, 
D P T, 2C-B, ayahuasca or bhang, valium, amphetamines, diet pills, sleeping 
pills, Barbiturates, Tranquilizers, Phenobarbital, opiod, oxiconton, pain pills, 
and all mind altering drugs.
Hangover, hard and cruel with family, hard heart, hard neck, hard times, 
hardships, hard to understand, hardness, Harm avoidance, Harm reduction, 
Harpo aids satanic musicians, Hatred, hatred for proper food, Hatred of 
addict, Hatred of Children, Hatred of Insecurity, Hatred of Others, Hatred of 
spouse, Hatred of self, Hatred of Responsibility, Hatred of Truth, Hatred of 
Women, or men, Having My Own Way, Headaches, Health effects of tobacco, 
health risks, Heart of stone or steel, heaven as iron, heavy metal music, 
Heavy Oppression, Heavy Pressures, Hecate, Hedonic Hypothesis, 
heightened stress, heritability, Hiccups, & uncontrolled hickups, hidden 
emotions, hidden feelings, high in neuroticism, high on drugs, high on mind 
altering medicines, high on music beat, high on toxic fumes, etc, Higher 
Power, Hindered Watchfulness, hoarding, holes in veins and arteries, hookah,
hooked on alcohol, hooked on chocolate, hooked on ciggarettes, hooked on 
drugs, hooked on food, hooked on liquor, hooked on pornography, hooked on 
sugar, etc, holpelss, hopelessness, Horizon Services, hormone imbalances, 
Howard Center, Hurting People's Feelings, Hyperactivity, Hyperglycemia, 
hypnosis, hypno-therapy, hypnotic trances, Hypersexual disorder, 
Hypersexuality, Hypochondria, Hypocrisy, Hypoglycemia, hysteria, hysterical,
I Am Important and you are not, I Need a Drink, I Need a fix, I Need a smoke,
I Need a sugar, or any vice, Ibogaine, Idleness, Idolatry, idol in the heart, 
idolize vice, illegal loans, illegal activities, imagined hurts, Immature 
decision making, Immature Self Discipline, Immature Thinking, Immaturity, 
immoral behavior, Immorality, impaired actions, impaired Driving, impaired 
thinking, etc, Impairment of Judgement, impatience, Impudent Face, impulse
control disorders, impulsive behaviors, impulsiveness, impulsivity, inability to
break pattern of addiction, Inability to Communicate, inability to give & 
receive love freely, Inability to Forgive, Inability to make decisions, inability 
to manage stress levels, inability to stop vice, Inadequacy, Inappropriate 
behavior, Incest, Incoherence, increased mella-tone-in, & addiction, 
Indecision, indignation, indifference, Ineptness, Infantile Social Behavior, 
inferiority complex, infirmities, inflamed passions, Inflight smoking, 
Information addiction, Inherited alcoholic and addictive patterns, & 
personalities, Iniquities and whoredoms rooted in sins of the ancestors, 
initiation, inordinate affections, irresponsible, insanity, insecurity, Insite, 
insomnia, instability, , instant gratification wanted, Insubordination, intense 
guilt, Intensive outpatient program, Interaction of Bio-psycho-social Factors, 



intermittent explosive disorder, internal arousal, Internet addiction disorder, 
Internet sexual addiction, interpersonal and marital conflict, interpersonal 
difficulties, Intervention Canada, Intervention counseling, Intervention TV 
series, Intimidation, intolerance, Intoxication, Irascibility, irrational, 
irresponsibility, iritability, Isolation, 
Jealousy, Jeering, Jezebel and Ahab, jive, judgemental, Junk Food, Just 1 
more, Juvart, 
Karathon, Kindling, Kleptomania, Knowledge and understanding Block, 
Lack of accountability, lack of appreciation, lack of coping skills, Lack of 
Communication, lack of self control, lack of self respect, lack of stress 
tolerance, lack of trust, lack of understanding, Lack of Will Power, 
Lawlessness, Laziness, Learning Difficulties, Learning disabilities, Legalism, 
Lethargy, leviathan, Licentiousness, Life-process model, LifeRing Secular 
Recovery, likely to develop addictions, liquors, Listlessness, Little Red Book, 
Little You, Liver disorders, loneliness, lonely, look of drunkenness, look of 
drugged out state, Losing income, Losing Jobs, losing mind, or insanity, 
Losing money, losing phase, loss of employment, loss of memory, reasoning 
ability, loss of self control, loss of thinking, lost family, lost interest, lost job, 
lost lifestyle, Lost Love, loud and boisterous as coverups for inferiorities, 
Louver, Love addiction, love of money, love of the world, low concentration, 
low intellect, Low Self Esteem, low stress tolerance, Low-threshold 
treatment programs, lust addiction, Lust and Ambition for Power, Lust and 
Ambition for Recognition, lust and Ambition for position, lust of man, lust of 
the eyes, lust of the flesh, & pride of Life, lust spirits for anything, Lying, 
lyrics about satan worship, the occult, perverted sex, death, murder, suicide,
rebellion, hatred, etc, lyrics from familiar spirits, 
Madness, Madd, major depressive episode, maladaptive attitudes, male 
submissiveness, Maliceness, Maliciousness, malnourishment, mammon, 
Mania, manic depression, manipulate, marijuana, mask addiction, 
Masochism, Materialism, Mazoina, medication, Meganosis: blocks all 
knowledge, melancholy music, melatonein high, memory loss, Memory Recall
Loss, Menos: confusion of the mind, Mecardioni, Megara, mental abuse, 
mental addiction, mental anxiety, Mental anguish, mental block, dead cells in
brain, mental and interpersonal control, mental dejection, mental 
dependence, mental disorders, Mental illness, Mental Instability, mental pain,
Borishaba, Mental withdrawal, Mentor Foundation, metha-doane 
maintenance, mind altering medicines or drugs, mind Blanking, mind binding,
Mind blocking, freezing of thoughts, etc, Mind Confusion, Mind Control, mind 
depression, Mind Occult, mind mindless, Mind Oppression, mindfulness-based
interventions, mindlessness, Miscommunication, Mischievousness, 



miserliness, mishandling money, Misunderstanding, Mocking, Mockery, model
of impulsivity, Moderation Management, molecular mechanisms, momentary 
relief, Money disorders, money waster, mood changes, mood disorders, mood
fluxuations, mood swings, mood-altering experience, mood-enhancing 
chemicals, & effects, moon walk, morbid obesity, Morbidity, Mothering 
spirits, Motivational interviewing, motor fatigue, Motorcycle Gangs, multiple 
addictions, Murder, Muscle Spasms, music from familiar spirits, Names of 
alcoholic drinks - Gin, Rum, Boilermaker, Screwdrivers, Beer, Martini, 
Manhattan, Bloody Mary, etc, 
Nail biting, Naltrexone, Names of occult computer games, gambling games, 
etc, Names of companies of alcoholic drinks, cigarettes, computer games, 
etc, Names of illegal drugs - peotee, extacy, grass, meth, ice, crack, coke, 
bathsalts, heroine, smack, Angel Dust, Cocaine, speed, l s d, acid, mescaline,
designer drugs, bath salts, etc, names of mind altering addictive medicines - 
valium, oxiconton, morfeine, pain meds, Valium, Amphetamines, Diet Pills, 
Barbiturates, Tranquilizers, Phenobarbital, psychotropic meds, steroids, etc, 
names of satan worshipping bands, musicians, singers, lyric and music 
writers, etc, names of vice or vices, need a fix, drink, sugar, smoke, etc, 
native indian spirits by tribes, narcissism, narcissistic, Nausea, negative 
addiction, negative affect, negatively affects quality of life, Negative 
Attitude, Negative Attention Getting, negative consequences to physical, 
mental, social, and financial well-being, Negative reinforcement, Negative 
stimuli, Negative urgency, nervous habits, Nervous breakdown, Nervous 
Stomach, Nervous ulcers, Nervousness, neural adaptation, neuronal 
modifications, neuroplasticity, neuropsychological factors, neurotransmitter 
deficiencies, neurotransmitter factors, never satisfied, nicotine, Nicotine 
addiction, Nicotine nasal spray, Nicotine patch, Nic-VAX, Night Drunkenness,
Night drugging, Night partying, Night use of vice, Night horrors, nightmares, 
Night terrors, no commitments, no compassion, No Conscious, No discipline, 
No Fear of God, no emotions, no feelings, no good, No Hope, no love, no self 
control, no self respect, Noah spirits, non-chemical dependencies, Non-
twelve-step addiction recovery group options, nonassociative learning, 
nonconformity & weak commitment, Noribogaine, not hear the Lord, Novelty 
seeking, 
Oberion, obesity, obsessions, obsessive disorder, obsessive personality 
traits, obsessive sun tanning, Obsessive–compulsive disorder, Obsessive–
compulsive personality disorder, Obsessive–compulsive spectrum disorders, 
obstinacy, Obstructionism, Occult - Many songs, games, videos, etc involve 
the occult, On-Line Gamers addiction, Oniomania, only the lonely, Onshino 
Tabako, operant conditioning, Opioids, opium, oppression, Orion - false belt 



and false sword, (break both 3-fold cords,) Osmodeus, outcast, & fear of it, 
out on the street, over-attachment to Technological items, over-attachment 
to any vice, over compensation, overconscientious, overdose, O D, over 
eating, over endulge, overexageration, overactive approach system, over-
responsiveness, Oversensitive, overtired, Overweight, and morbidly 
overweight, Oxford Group, 
pack-ratting, pacts with devil, pagan recovery, pagan rites, pagan rituals, 
Pagans in Recovery, panic attack, panicy, Paranoia, PARTY Program, Party 
spirits, Passive smoking, Passiveness, Passivity, pathogenetic mechanisms, 
pathological collecting, pathological Internet use, pathological relationship, 
pathology to addiction, patterns of drinking, patterns drugging, etc, patterns 
of engaging in any vice, peace pipe, peace sign, Pedophile,Pedophilia,  peer 
pressure, Peer support, People Helping People, perceptual deficits, 
Perfection, perfectionism, perceived social control, benefits, & importance, 
persistance, personal gratification, personality disorders, Personality 
Malfunctions, Personality traits, Perversion, Petragrammation, Pelanthopis, 
pharmacotherapy, Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics, Philanfesus, 
Phonique, Phoeover, picky eater, Pipytheas, Poor Eating Habits, pornography,
possessiveness, Post Traumatic Shock Disorders, Post Traumatic Stress 
Disorders, pouting, Poverty, poverty mentality, psychological dependency, 
physical addiction, Physical abuse, physical dependence, physical tolerence,
physical withdrawals, physical, mental, or social withdrawal from 
obligations, Physically Threatening, pickaholic, picking skin, Pipe smoking, 
pleasure addiction, poor self-control, Pornography addiction, positive affect,  
positive psychology, positive reinforcement, positive therapy, positive 
urgency, positivism, Pradylis, predisposed to addictions, predisposition to 
develop addictions, premature birth, preoccupation, pressure, Pretension, 
Prevent Alcohol and Risk Related Trauma in Youth, pretending or Play-acting,
prideful,  Problem gambling, & Foundation, Problem Video Game Playing,  & 
addiction, problematic cell phone use, processes of habituation, & 
sensitization, Procrastination, Profanity, Projection, prone to addictions, 
prone to developing addictions, prostitute addiction, psychiatric morbidity, 
psychiatry, psychic dependence, Psychoactive substance mis uce, 
psychodynamic-oriented therapy, psycological abuse, psychological 
adaptation, psychological dependence, psychological factors, psychological 
issues, psychological makeup, psychological trauma, psychology, 
psychopathic lying, Psychopathey, psychosexual development, Psychotic 
Disorders, psychotherapies, punk rock, purging, Put-down of Others, or self, 
pyromania, Python, quarreling, quitter, 
Rage, Rage-aholic, railing Accusation, Rapunzoe, Repnuzal. blocks mind and 



brain centers, rap music, Rash Impulsiveness, Rational emotive behavior 
therapy, Rational Recovery, & Systems, Rebellion, Rebellion against God, 
authority, parents, etc, recurrent failure to control behaviour, Refusal to 
Forgive, Rationalization, Reckless Driving, Reckless Spending, Red eyes and 
nose, rejection, from self and others, rejection from the womb, Relapse 
prevention, Relationship obsessive–compulsive disorder, reliance on 
substance,  or behavior with little power to resist, Religious spirits, 
repeatedly perform ritualistic actions, repetitious actions, restlessness, 
rescue spirits, the rescuer, resentment, restless, restlessness, retaliation, 
retardation, revenge, reversing the words in rap and rock music, Reward 
dependence, Reward Drive, rewards, ridicule, righteous indignation, rigidity, 
rigorous physical activity, risk for addictive behaviors, risk for developing 
addictions, risk taking behaviour, risk taking personality traits, risk-averse, 
risk-takers, risky side effects, ritual drum beat, Ritualism, ritualistic 
behaviours, Rock, rap, death metal, heavy metal, hip hop, Music, role playing 
game addiction, Rosecrance, Rosicrucianism, roving, run away, not face life, 
runner's high, running dependent, running addiction, Rush in psychology,
S T D's, Sacrament of Transition, Sadism, sadistic, satan worship, satanic 
music, satanic musicians, satanic power, satanic salute, satanism, Schema 
Therapy, scheming, Schizo, schizoid, Schizophrenia and smoking, 
Schizophrenic, seasonal affective disorder, second hand smoke effects, 
secretive, Secular Organizations for Sobriety, Seducing spirits, seek 
approval, seek peer approval, Seething Anger, self Adoration, self 
Accusation, self awareness, self centeredness, self change approaches, self 
condemnation, self Deception, self decustion, self delusion, self destruction, 
self-destructive behavior, self-destructive ways, self esteme - low or high, 
self harming behavior, Self Hatred, self help, self injury addiction, Self-
medication, self-monitoring, Self negatives, self Persecution, self pity, self 
punishing behaviour, Self Reward, Self Righteousness, self-selection, self-
soothing, selfish, selfishness, Sensation seeking trait, sensitivity, Sensory 
adaptation, Serenity Prayer, serious negative consequences, severe 
childhood stress, severe personality disorders, Sex and love addiction, 
Sexaholics, Sexual  abuse, Sexual addiction, Sexual Addiction Journal of 
Treatment and Prevention, Sexual Compulsivity, Sexual Impurity, Sexual 
Molestation, shakes, shaking, Shallow Mind, shame, shameful, Shiazo, shock,
Shopping addiction, short Temper, Silent Periods, silent treatment, Silly Man 
or woman, sins of the ancestors, Skepticism, Slander, slave to vice, 
Sleepless, Sleeplessness, Slip treatment, Slothfulness, Slow destruction, 
Slow Thinking, Sluggishness, Slurred Speech, Smartphone addiction, 
Smirting, Smoke ring, Smoker's face, Smoker's melanosis, Smoking, Smoking



cessation, Smoking in Bollywood, Smoking in pregnancy, Smoking in 
vehicles, Smoking room, snapping with hair band, Sneering, Snuff, Sober 
companion, Sober living environment, Sobriety, Sobriety coin, Sobriety 
Organizations, social alienation, Social Norms Resource Center, social 
sensitiveness, social support, Society of Addiction Medicine, soft addiction, 
solemn, solitude, somatic states weak, Sorrow, sorry for self, spaced out, 
spatial, or motor and other perceptual deficits, special education programs, 
Spectrum Youth and Family Services, Spiritual blindness, Spiritual deafness, 
Spiritual Disorder, spiritual obsession, spoiled, startle response, Stepping 
Stones home, stereotypes, stiff or stout hearted, stiff neck, Stimulant 
maintenance, stimulus discrimination, stimulus generalization, Stoicism, 
stomach nerves, stomach ulcers, strain on relationships, stress, stressful 
situations, Strife, strong drink, Structural changes of mesolimbic system, 
stubbornness, Stupor, stupid, Stupidity, Substance Abuse, Substance 
addictions, Substance-related disorders, substances stop primary and 
secondary neuroses, suffer discomforts, Suffering, Sugar addiction, sugar 
alcohol, suicidal thoughts, Suicide, suicide attempts, suicide ideation, 
suicide threats, Sundt Memorial Foundation, Support groups, susceptibility, 
susceptible to addictions, Suspicion, sweating, sweet grass, sweet tooth, 
switch addictions, Synanon, 
TA-NICK, Tabagie room, talking addiction, Tammuz, Tanning addiction, 
Tavern Music, Television addiction, Temper, Temper Tantrums, 
Temperamental effortful control, Ten Stories About Smoking, tension, The 
Alcoholics, The Fix book, The Work Group, Theatrics, therapeutic work, 
therapeutic interventions, think can control addiction, think can stop 
anytime, Third-hand smoke, Threatening, Three circles, tic disorders, time 
Waster, timidity, Tobacco addiction, Tobacco consumption, Tobacco 
smoking, tolerance & need more, tolerance for deviance, Top lines, Torment, 
torture, tough addictions, traits common in addictivness, Trauma, Traumatic 
shock, traumatic shock disorders, traumatic stress disorders, treating family,
Treatment Facilities, tremors, trichotillomania, Tricyclic antidepressants, 
Turning Point charity, Twelve Traditions, twelve-step alternatives, twelve-
step programs, twelve-step Suite, types 1, &2 alcoholics, 
Ulysses, Unable to be Pleased, unable to satisfy, Uncleanness, 
uncomfortable emotions, uncontrolled movements, unfairness, unforgiveness
and root of unforgiveness, Ungodly actions, Ungodly Disciple, Ungrateful, 
Unlearned Behavior, unmanageable internal conflict, unpredictable 
expectations, Unreliability, unruly, Unstable, unteachable, unteachableness, 
unthankful, unthankfulness, unwanted, unwelcome, unwise, unworthiness, 
unworthy, uselessness, 



Valimo: mind disease, vain, vanity, vascilating, vehicular accidents, Venable, 
vengeance, verbally abuse, verbally threatening, Verondo, Veronu, vexed, 
viceaholic, Video game addiction, Vile Affections, violence, Visimo, Vitamine 
Deficiency, vivid imaginations, Vladyslava, vomiting, Voodoo: mind control by
rituals, Violence, vodka,Volaire, Voltare, vomit, vomitting, vows, oaths, 
promises to devil, lucifer, or satan, vulnerability, vulnerable, 
walled up heart, Wadreamunco, Wadreannunco, want vice, Washingtonian 
movement, Wastefulness, Waster spirits, time, money, etc, water pills, water 
smoking, Waterenonca, Waterenonica, wavering, weight loss or gain, welfare
mentality, Wellness Recovery Action Plan, werewolf, Wernicke–Korsakoff 
syndrome, wheeling & dealing, will control, winning phase, withdrawl, 
Withdrawal reflex, Withdrawal syndromes, Withdrawal symptoms, withdrawn,
whoredoms, Women and smoking, Women For Sobriety, Workaholic, 
workaholism, worry, Worthless, Worthlessness, Whiskey, wicked heart, 
wicked heart of unbelief cause to depart from God, wickedness, wild 
imaginations, wine, withdrawl, wocarto, wolf, Women and smoking, woman 
dominant, Women For Sobriety, Workaholic, workaholism, worry, 
Worthlessness, Woteige, ruler of Octopus, worldliness, worship of devil, 
Lucifer, satan, etc, wounded heart, wounded spirit, wrath, Wrong attitudes, 
Youth Challenge International, violence, Zapoy, zombi.

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and 
every demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in 
caves with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and 
the angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I 
cover us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill 
everybody full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to 
restore God's people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the 
Lord, life, health, healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good 
night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give you all 
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


